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lllllliiii un’i 
Hall Inroranca. 8«« r. e, 
H. L. Haabroncfc. optometrist.
W. L, Mason, of Parkdale, was a 

btulaesa victor here last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Black motore.l 

to Portland last Friday on busluea«.
Mia« Myrtle Gundry is convalescing 

from an operation for ai>pendicitis.
Waahlng or taming. Cali at 1310 

A atreet or phone 140-4. tf
Qboater Johnson was here the first 

of the week from Portland visiting 
friend«.

Mrs. Tod B. Culbertson I» retxtver 
Ing at the Cottage hospital front an 
operation for appendicitis,

The Pythian Sisters will conduct an 
Easter sale April *10. Location will 
be given later.

Born—To Mr. «nd Mrs Pearl Per
kins-at Parkdale, 1 M«tnday, March 24 

* twin daughters.
Born—To Mr. hnd Mrs. Mnrslmll 

-, E. Isenberg, Wt*«ln<«day evening. 
March 19, a soh.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pud 
dy. of Parkdale, Monday. March 17, 
a daughter. , „ ’

Mr. and Mrs. n«rry W. Farrell 
have returned from a motor Journey 
to Long Beach, Calif.

Hood River Box Co., box manulac 
luring, Hood River, Oregon. Pi.or.e 
1342. y-H uj4tf

Barcl «y Corsets are made to mi’asure. 
~Mrt. C, S. Jones, Corsetiere, 810 Park 
Ave. Phone 2294. o4tf

Myron 8. Smith. Uniierw«x»d real 
tor, was a business visitor in the'clij' 
last Thursday.

C. E. McIntosh, of Parkdale,' wax a 
business visitor in the city the latter 
part of last week.

L. 8. Ainsworth was a business 
—< visitor in Portland the'first of < the 

week. >
Mr. and Mr». W. E. Clark have re

turned -to their Mt. Hood home from 
southern California.

W. A. Hackett is at. hhr“pn«t nt 
Kelly’s again, following a week's in 
disposition with a severe cold.

William P. Allyn spent th«* 
end In “ 
at i vea.

Nels 
urday 
IX*e plant of the Oregon Lumber Vo.

Cecil Thrane has left the Cottage 
hospital and Is convalescing from an 
operation for removal of liis ap|x*iMllx. 

'**—* Mayor Perigo was indisposed the 
first of the wt*ek, suffering from a 
severe cold.
—Mrs. Chas. H. Ca»tner,wax in Salem 
Saturday attending the funeral of 
Ifrs. George H. Burnett. ‘

Miss Alice Stalnaker has returned 
from I«os Angeles, where site s|x-nt 
the winter.

Mrs. J.
■ were here from the Upper 

Tuesday shopping.
J. R. Wilcox, superintend«*nt 

Mayerdale «»retards at Mosier, 
business visitor In town last Friday.

A. J. Zoller, of Walla Walla. Wash., 
who is now seeking a newspaix-r plant 
in Oregon, was here Tuesday while 
on the way to Dufur. -

Miss Betty Slade has tx*en ill simé" 
the first of the week, having suffered 
from a severe «»old that was a near 
approach to pneumonia.

A few choice dahlias planted in your 
ganlcn will delight the eye al) summer 
Phone to Ruggles for a catalog and note 
prices for the beat there is in dahlias.

Mr. and Mrs I. D. Parkins spent 
last w«»ek On their 18*«* Flat 'orchard 
place, where Mr. Parkins enqiloyed 
his time setting pear trees. *'

We have Just received a shipment 
of coats, suits and dress«*». We Invite 
you to lo«»k them over. Th«* Gertrud«» 

( 11st -Six,ppe. (Monner's).
W. H. Galvani, of th«* ehglneering 

. department of the Paciflc Power A 
Light Co,, was here last week from 
Portland on Tiusiness. '!•

— Mrs. H. L. Dumble, who »¡»ent th«* 
winter weeks in Ix»s Angeles. Calif., 
with 'relatives anil fríen«!», has re
turned home..

County Commissioner Thun, of 
mania county. Washington, and 
Thun wei-e H«x»d River visitors 
Thursday.

ISói-Have everything for your 
Easter outfit; hoaery, millinery, coats, 
suits and drqsaea. The Gertrude Hat 
•Shoppe. (Monner's).

I>avid P«*nce, who has been nt a 
Portland federal hospital, will Is* 
transferred to Walla Walla, where -it 
is hop«*d the treatment and change of 
climate will improve hix health.

Miss Helen Knight and Minx Helen 
V. Carson were host«*ssex at a prettily 
arranged 8t. Patrick's dancing party 
at the Oriental Cafe last 
orchestra furnished the

Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
small daughter, Lura. 
from Portland to spend I 
with Mr. Stewart's unde, Dr. J. 
McVay, and Mrs. McVay.

Miss Charlotte, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Gross, who has tx*en ill in 
Portland, having undergone -a series 
of operations, returned home yester
day.

Teapot Dome is given in miniature 
Xhlx week at the Franz store. Cecil 

I«afferty has erected a gigantic teapot 
ax a feature t<» advertise lubricating 
oil.

For Sale—At a bargain, a 1923 
Buick touring s«»dan. fine finish, in 
Al m<‘chank*al condition. Phone or 
write W. L. Irwin, White .Salmon, 
Wagh.

D#, W. H. Boddv, who wax called 
to the Illinois metropolis to invest!1 
gate church work to whi«*li he had 
received a call, Is expected* home to- 

. d*y ■ > * . .
I»r. H. D. W. Pineo motoied to Port

land Monday on huxin«*»».. On hix re
turn he was acrompanitfd by C. S. 
Starrett, of Caspar. Wyr»., who con
templates locating in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron, of 
Hoopxtown. Ill., have lx*en visiting 
nt the home of Mr. Cameron's cousin. 
Jndge Hasbronck. The two had not 
seen each other for 38 years.
_ A silver tea for the Frankton com
munity chest will be held next Tues- 
lay afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Niekelsen. Alderhrook. All are 

~l«v!ted. ____
Miss TIoroiYiy'WfsaTnger. who Has 

been in Milwaukie wltlT her parents, 
following her return from an extend
ed visit in eastern pointe, is again at 
the Mt. Hood hotel with her aunt. 
Mrs. C. A. Bell

A. T. Holmen, who has been engaged 
in the mercantile business at St. 
Johns, has arrived to Join the J. C. 
Penney staff. Mr. Holmes has spent 
his life in the mercantile business and 
knows It from all angles.
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Nelson was in Portland Sat- 
purchasing equipment for /he

P. Cooper and little son 
Valley

of tile 
was a

Ska- 
Mrx. 
last

new

• week. Ford's 
music. 
Stewart 
motored 
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and 
np 

end
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la»rruJ"? ?" ” W Blrge returned 
last «tfeek from Ixn Angele«, where 
hey spent tire winter. They declared 

they». *“J°*'*d the weather of the 
•outh. Jiut were glad to return to the 
land of ap(«lea and gold«*n rallia.

Jeck and Billy Wayne, of Fort 
»ayne. 1« have arrived byre,-plan
ning to make Hood River their home. 
i\."‘ *!'.rtl“'r w“* here last fall with 
Dan \\ uille % Co. Billy Wayne i» a 
well known Iowa fuoüxili play«*.

We Juve just received a shipment oi 
the obi reliable Eastern White Oak sole 
' „ ,Ver' /or <ho»e who prefer leather 
on the bottoms of their shoes, there is 
nothing better., We’ll put soles on your 
»hoes while you wait. T. C. Smith*« 
C hampion Shoe Shop. _ f 14tf 
u J f,*w dayi’ t’lty
n*nm<- (itlh-cr Morrison re|x»rted the 
folif.wing: H. T. Burrow. $5; A. E.

nne. $10; M. K. Hhr<qMhlre, $5, and 
J. Bixhoperlw, $5. All wpre from 
■ ortlnml and their firn*» were lmi»M«*d 
for X|M*<M|i|,g.

Runnel], district manager, ar
rived Monday to relieve Chas. W. 
Meyer ns manager of th,* local West
ern. I.nioii «.(fire. Mr. Meyer has lx*en 
trniixferred to Olympia. Wash. He 
l'i'i'ie inniij- friends while here and 
regret wax expreoaed at hix leaving.

Al \\. Meyers, of Cascade Ixx-kx. 
aci'omputiled by bis son, Elnu*r, wax 
here Monday mi business. Mr. Meyer 
sa.vx Hint the opening of the motoring 
xensmi and lb«« start of work at the 
Mimi Itivi-r Timber "Co. plant Imx 
caused business to hum at the high
way city. _ . »

Th«- Woman’« Foreign Missionary 
Society will give a misxhmary tea at 
tin* M. E.-pursonage Tuesday evening. 

“April 1. nt U p. nt, after which there 
will I.V. a parlor talk by Mrs. Ibidds 
nild-'Misx Bi.*d«*llr Tile latter in n re- 
tUHKM^ Iiii"s»i..nary. This is the tlnu* 
for ill«* regular bank offering.’

Mr. iin.) •Wrx.—Wittiam Stewprt re* 
turned laxt .week from 
Minn , where they xpEnj 
Mr. Stewart states that ...........
Weather there, wax fairly good. I? 
«leelüt’ed that In* wax glad to return 
to his Ijiion avenue, home here, how
ever. " . '"'S ... T»------ --

Gis». ■ W. Stanton, interested in th«* 
Mood)* luhM*» of the Upper Valley, 
wax a visitor- in th«* city last week. 
Mr. Xtaiiton says tliat thé o|x*ning of 
Hie l,oop Highway will do much to
ward developing, tit«* pro|x*rties. One 
ui tlj«.- clnints-ix within a »tone's throw 
*|,f the liigliwti.v.

St. Mark's Episcopal Guild, will 
niei't nt the bom«* of Mrs. D. E. Rand. 
115 Montello avenue ou Friday in
stead of \vit1i Mrs. W. N. Livingston 
ax prevbiuxly plan'mMr Tlx* cliange 
is din‘**to tin* fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
LiviugStnn a,re leaving for Portland 
to rexide.

Rev. R.
-Tuesday to

COTTAGE HOSPITAL) 
MAT BE CLOSED

MR. CANNON BOOSTS 
ORATORICAL CONTEST

ASSOCIATION WILL 
r? PAY OUT $100,000

(Tr<N>k»ton. 
the Winter, 
the winter 

He

Hutcldnsdn wa» here 
........ with Mrs. Hutchinson 

Hiid little dauglrttHS Patsie. The lat
ter was suffering from an infect«*d 
»t.v on her. eye.^nnd it was n«*e«*ssary 
to bring lier_lu_ the Cottag«* hospital 
for treatment. Hhe also contracted 
tonsilitl». Sin* .was removed to tin* 
horn«* of Mrs Ida Crupper Tuesday.

J*. W.
Fruit * 
in the.eity the first 
business. Mr. Marsh 
antlclpaled —great 
lx»th for Hood River and th«* Wash- 
injft«m {xiints, from tiie nevi*Columbia 
bridge..

Mrs., Alice. Stalnaker ha» Just re
turned from Lus Angtdes. wheTe xhe 
secured Hie agency for Ideal made to 
nx*a»ure <lr«*ss«*s. She has just re
ceived a line of smart mo«h*ls. moder
ately priced, and will show them at 
rnfim -itttr Hotel Oregon. Friday and 
Saturday. March 28 and 29.

W. N. I,!v!bg(«toue. who has lx*en 
assistant managet* of the local branch 
of the Standard oil ('«'». th«* past y«*ar, 
left Tuctxlay for I’ortlam!. having 
ls*«*n promoted to the general offire. 
Mr. Livingstone made nMti.v friends 
whlh* her«* and bis leaving was gener- 
iitty-regrctted. Mrs. Livingstone will 
leave' for I’ortlaml Inter.

Th«* final ««f'the series of Masonic 
dance» wax given at the Colutiibia 
Gorg«* hotel last night. Th«* jilensant 
affair wits attend«»! by Mason» from 
all tnid-Columbla points. The «*om- 
mitt«*e in charge of the Masonic 
damvx inelud«*d: Harold Hershn«*r, 
Kent Shoetnaker and Ray I»*e.

Th«* wedding of Harold Wilsoip-find 
Helen Hilton, daughter o(_-Mf. ami 
Mrs. Illlton. who o|x*rata, the Lyle 
hoteL' occurred In Portland "Sunday.. 
The bride and -groom are friends of 
Jack and Billy Wayne, former Iowa 
.men. who have Just arrived here to 
hake tlieir home. They will make 
their horn«* In Lyle.

Forrest L. Moe motored to Portland 
Saturday, accompanied by Joe D. 
Thomison and son. Lin as. Mrs. .Moe, 
who l«n«l lx»*n visiting with relatives, 
and Dr. W~ Donald Nlykelsen re- 
turn«*d home with th«* par\y Saturday 
evening. Mrs. M«x* is rfcoyrring front 
an operation for a nasal Hff<*«*ti<»ii |»*r- 
fi'irmed by a s|xx*ialist while she was 
in Portland.

Carroll Huxley, former l«x-al boy. 
who has made a mime for himself ax 
a composer anti musician,, was re«*ent- 
ly awarded the prize in a <*onp»«*«vrs 
contest, hold under tin* auspices of 
station KFI. ;of Los Angeles. With 
hundreds of competitors, young Mr. 
Huxley, who set the music for a t 
step. “I Wasted Dive «ill You." 
by a iarg«* majority. Young Mr. Hux
ley is a nephew of Mrs. E. II. Hart
wig.

“Where di«l you attend medical 
sctnibl?” was the question Dr. J. D, 
Glittery asked Dr. Horatio I’. Belt. 
Brazilian representative of the Apple 
Growers Association, last week. Dr. 
Belt replied that he had graduated 
with the class of 1883 at th«* Ken 
tueky School of. Medicine of Louis- 
jille. » Dr. Guttery wax agiVenbly 
surprised. f««r that wax Ills own class. 
The two men immediately began a 
talk of their student days In the Ken
tucky metropolis.

The Wesley Club, of the Asbury 
Methodist church, memliers of which 
have Just completed a gymnasium in. 
a portion of the church basement, will 
hold an open meeting at the church 
bfisrnipiit next odnt^dfty pvpiiiup. 
The organization is open to all boys 
of tfie to*n. and all who wish are 
urged to attend this meeting in order 
to Inform themselves of the pur|»>ses 
of the club. It is planned that a 
prominent «stx-aker will- be present. 
New members will lx* taken at the. 
mretfruf Aw mJiiyffM* «avinian-lA anj 
tl«*ipated. The club lias lx*en «bowing 
a keen interest in l»»tany lately. an«l 
several trips hate been taken 
cure sp«»cimens. * ■** -

JK**

A. 
be

Marsh, of
War'iTioirse

the Underwisid 
Association, was 
iff the week on 
declared that he

Iwncflcial results.

to

Pursuant to a resolution of the 
st<K*kholders of the Cottage hospital 
at a special meeting March 14 the hos
pital pro|»*rty 1» offered for sale for a 
l»*ri«Hl of -80 days. The hospital was 
found«*d about 20 years ago by I>ra. 
Bumble. Watt, BrosiuH, Dutro and 
other», but th««o .four physicians, xe«*- 
ing the n«*e«i for Sucli an institution in 
the community, started the movement 
and put in a consideratfle sum each 
which was augment«*«! by subscrip
tions for one or more sliaivs by. quite 
a few individuals.

Ttie ls>ard of directors for s«*v«*ral 
years has «»insisted of the four phy- 
Hi' laii» ..named above. w For the fir*tt 
several years these men*'WfftT'Tufo" 
their pockets each month to make up 
tile deflcl<*n«*les* in o|x*ratlon until 
each Im» coH»lderable more money in 
the present plant.than was at first 
cont«*mplated. in the meantime tiie 
ho»|kital has tuk«m care of th«* nt*«*«!» 
of the community, the manageiu<*ut 
re»tftig upon the director».. • Time 
maki*s many changes, uild within the 
last few years Dr. Watt has retir«*d 
from practice-and «kwoted hi» time to 
(lit* conduct of 111» ranch : Dr. Bro»ins 
lias moved to Elgin, Or., slid Dr. 
Dutro r«M*ently pa»He<l to thw great 
beyond. This leaves the management 
o'f the .liospital on the shoulders of 
ltr. Dumble, who' 1» anxious to be 
relieved of the reHponslbility.

Th«* hospital Im always lx*en in»»- 
aged a» a community affair aud not 
for profit. A small surplus over ex
penses ««<*h year has lx*en used for 
further equipping the operating r«x>m 
and keeping the property In’ g<»>«! con
dition, 
of any anil all physicians without* 
«'imrge.i 
private' riaims Iuih been exc«*edingly 
moderate, as tins the cliargi* for th«* 
us<> of the o|»*rating room. A capable 
Ktaff of turn»*» lias tx*en employed and 
the present maimgemcut points with 
pride t<» tin* fact that the community 
lias never l»*«*ii called n|xm to niak«* 
good any deficit» of operation, but 
have lnst«*ad mahitalncd’ it at fin in- 
«■reiiHingly lietter ’»tandard. . ~

A Couple of year» ago th«* Lunch 
Club xtarteil a movement to provide 
n more modern building at possibly a. 
different location antT Mix» Anna M. 
Spring gav<* th«* pr<»»*«*«lx of a pb*ce of 
property Into the hand» of E. O. 
Blnneliiir as trust«*«*. This was to lie 
Hie nucleoli» of a lioMpital fund that 
hiigbt I»* us milch ns $100,000. When 
It was realised that a h<»xpltal with 
grounds at a different location might 
prove an ex|x*n»ive luxury the matter 
was allow«*«! to rest; Investigation 
revealed that the pr«*nent hospital, 
while not instil lbs! in a modern build
ing. provided-all that was-»requirgd in 
the way of room and <*quipment for 
the mssis of Hpitd River county. Few 
|»*rsons luTve ever given thejjuntter 
any thought. Th«* hospital wns there 
ami everyone was fr«s* to use it. Tin* 
pro|x*rty has lx*en placed iiulh«* hands 
of R. E. Jfc-ott jo dispose of. It Is 
«mderxt«H>d that if it is not dbq»M«<*<! 
of by May 14, the <*qulpment wjll be 
moIiI and the building turned into an 
apartment house.

It lias been open-iorthe use

The charges for lieti» and

RADIO NEWS

Radio is a clean form of pa»time 
and will lie kept as such in Hootf 
River. In the old days when there 
were four or five receivers being us«*d 
for re«*elving from a smell broadcast
ing station up or down the coast it 
did not matter how trfuch disturbance, 
(cat «‘alls, whistle» and howls) these 

set up,-the nearest 
enough 
them.
there is a radio 

block and

old style re«*eiv«*rs 
neighbor was far 
lie would not hear

Nowaday« when 
receiver or two .In every
you have your favodte station tuned 
in. enjoying the program that it is 
offering you. there lx nothing more 
unpleasant thafi to havq some on«* of 
thes«* radio neigblxirs tuning in the 
xhin«* station with his old style re- 
radiating r«*«*«4vor-possibly a mile 
away, and in«*xxing up the g«xxl stuff 
with his whistles and groans. Tin* 
government vvlll eventually prevent 
the use <tf“:tli<* old style re-rndinting 
rreciving sets the'same as other coihy 
tfl«*s do and linve lx*en doing for more 
than a year and a half, but why 
should Hfiod River not lx* a dean. 
pl<*H»ant place in radio as well ns 
other.'ways. Many .tans are willing to 
ctfflvig«* their rereivlng s«*t so that it 
will not re-rndiate and lnterf«*re but 
do not f«*el Justified in doing so fintil 
Ills neighlxii; d<x*x. It is n<*cessary 
that wo all do it and then keep the 
air clean, 
radio fan is asked, 
is willing to help In any way that lx 
necexHiirv to control the xituation. . *If 
you are int«*r<*st«*d in radio nn«I its 
welfare go to the radio niaxx meeting 
at 8 o'cbx'k Friday night in the Ciiam- 
i»*r of Conimer«*«* liall nnd..heip out
line the policy that will lx* decided on.

The cooperation of every 
The city council

Ixist take Work Begun
The Hood River county court tins 

authorized construction of concret«* 
piers under a bridge over Buck creek 
on the Ix»st Lake highway, and a 

of 20 men lias liegun work on 
, W. A. Langille, Who last 

arge for the United States 
lee of «'onstruction of new 

is inof the boat Lake «rade,

lectures in Odell
E. Waggoner, field secretary of 

Oregon Social Hygiene Society, 
deliver three ilJuaUstrtl. or film.

J. 
the 
will_____________ ____, „___ .
lectures at the.'6deil grange hall. 
April 1. TheOb le«*tiires are given un
der 'Un* auspices of the Odell Parent- 
Tencher Asstx'lation. Th«* first lec
ture. “The Living World.” is for high 
sehotu students esjxx-ially at 10.30 a. 
m. Th«* se<*on«l lecture. “The Gift of 
Life,” is intended for mothers and 
daughters and will be held at 2.30 
p. m. Lei’ture numlx*r three will lx* 
given at 7.30 p. This Is for the 
men and hoys of the rommunlty. Boys 
must lx* 14 years of ag«* or over. These 
lectures are three of the moat inter
esting and instructive used by the 
8<x*lal Hygiene Rociety, which for the 
past 12 years has been doing a splen
did work on rodal -uplift lint»«. All 
in the vicinity of tbe hall are urg«*«i 
to ’be present.

Anon., who haa strongly eni 
j Telegram oratorical con*

SupL-Gati 
d»r»«*d th«» 
teat, stattKl last week that three of 
the moot gifted young men and women 
of Jbe high sciUHtl were engaged in 
preparation of orations for participa
tion in the event.

“We have Ix-en fortunaVb." said 
Prof. Cannon, “in stimulating an in
creasing inter«*st in debate, essays and 
oratory’’ in the city schools for the 
past severaT yearfc. The students who 
have seized on the Telegram contra* 
as a privilege for further development 
in training along this special line, 
and the possibl«* attainment of a large 
monetai’y reward, have been active in 
pubHc speaking stnee entering high 
scImmiI. We are all Ixmstiug and en
couraging them, and are hopeful for 
an Oregon winner. t

'The Telegram oratory cont«*st is 
deserving the support'. of every edu
cator of the state. Rtn«k*utx t»#xih*i- 
ixitiiig will gain Invaluable in»igbt 
into the principles of the Constitu
tion.”

The Apple Growers Association yes
terday-announced that checks aggre
gating an aitpaoximate $100,000 will 
go forward to'growers the latter part 
pf this week on a distribution includ
ing the first.general returns on apples 
for the 1023 crop. The larger portion 
of the cash dividend, however, will be 
mt d*Anjou pears., .

The returns are Iwaed on the fol
lowing Bums ou 11 standard apple 
varieties: Extra fancy, 75 cents per 
box; fancy, 55 ceptCand C-grade, 35 
cents. The return on all other grad«*e 
and varieties of apples reach 35 cents. 
Tin» returns on pears" are based on 
the following: Combination extra
fancy and futiey d'Anjoux, $1.80 per 
i»ox; six*« tai. W.ffit; . C-grade, $1.40, 
and ou d'Easter, $1 p«*r box.

■i" «--------- '■*-» *1 ■»
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U. OF 0. FACULTY 
MEMBER IS COMING

A memlier of the University of Ore
gon facult, 
<lny to 
(lift En«._ 
explain the methods to pursue in rais
ing this county*» pro rata ' share «if 
the ahunni's $1,000.000 state fund. 
The meeting will lie held at the Clmm- 
tier of Commerce at 8 p. m.

All graduates and former students 
are urged to tie present.

Ultv^wilL come here next Tu«*g- 
iiteet with the local* Alumni 

«Ibwment Fund «*ommitt«*e and

News of the Golfers
i in nq i, »i i 11 i ■ I Hjfrwuuiiiiiiii «

Howard Beale, professional of the 
H«x>d River Country Club and well 
known -in Portland golfing circles, 
made a Paciflc coast record Htinday 
when h«» went around the-Oak, Grov«* 
links of th«* club in 31. Mr. Beal«* 
made the first hole in a “birdie." one 
under par. On the S25-yar<l third 
hole he inad«* an "«»agle.” or two un
der t»ir. I(,set a record for tile l!<»»d 
River course.

The rocont sunshine of the- mld- 
rTilunibia district has stimulated golf
ing. and tmw local fblk daily swarm 
th«* course. Many Portland visitors 
come here to play. The turf of greens 
and fairways piiHxed through the win
ter in ex«*ellent shape Frank R. 
Howard, in charge of the cour»«*. says 
the big 5(>acre lawns will respond to 
irrigation and lx* an oasi» of the mid,,

Lyle Girl Psixsm
The death of Miss May Crane, of 

Lyle, occurred there last Friday. Fu
neral services and interment occurred 
at The Dalles Monday.

___Hmhfk'n Trutk . »'recked —
A. O. Hershey «*s«*ap<*d with only a 

few scratches Monday'WTrpu bls truck 
struck a fiat boulder, wlnfh caught 
under a wh«*el and caused It to skid 
over an embankment at Starvation 
grade on thi» Columbia River high
way. Mr. Hershey -was prcxwdlng 
west about 4 a. m., in a gray moon
light and fall«*d to oliserve the stone.

He Was catapulted from the call 
and alighted on a front wheel, which 
he grasped and held until the car 
slid Into a bunch of railroad ties.

Á .

O. N. G„ Company c
■Tlie annual federal** insp«*ction of j 

Companv C was Md Monday of last 
we«*k io* Co). AVIlley Howell, 7th In
fantry., I’. 8. Army. C«d. Howell in- 
»pected the r«*conls of the rompati.v 
durfhg th«* afternoon aud tn»ix*eted 
the personnel In the evening as to 
their knowledgt* of and efficlen<*.v in 
their work. Col. liowell was taken 
on a tour <rf the valley by Capt. UUek- 
man and Lt. Selmer and showeddMRat 
enthu»ia»m over the beauties of Ho«xl 
River'« He left with the Idea fiuall.v 
fixed Jn hix mind that upon Lis retire
ment -three year» heHce hi* is coming 
back here .to mqke 111» bom«*.

I«ast Monday'the quarterly muster 
was held. Forty-one Were present. 
- The next drill will lx* held Thurs- 
•iay, April 10. It Is the first drill in 
tin* month «and has lx*eu change«! to 
eliminate the coufllct with the Ix*glon 
meeting.

Next Wednesday mornlng the offic
er/ of Company C will be on duty'at 
th«* Portland armory for a four-day 
»«-bool for National Guard officers.

Bring us a recruit.

COUNTY HEALTH NOTES.
Hot 

W<>*ljt 
study by Mi»» Campbell, 
travels from one end of the county to 
the other, and in»pt*«*tB the children 
of the vArious »«‘bools, she is tx*c«>m- 
ing eii.yrely <*onvin«ed that hot sch«x>l 
liinche» and children of normal weight 
“ ’ ’ . J health are found lo-

lunches and undef^ 
special 

As »he

school
children . are under

and improved 
get her.

Hot lunches 
«county at Oak 
‘cade
Middle 
schools, 
schools. ________ __ __
three of tliyse are new residents of 
Oak Grove who have not tx*en in the

are served in this 
Grove, Frankton. Cax- 

IxM-k», Parkdale, Pine Grove, 
Valley ami Central Vale 
Of th«* 602 children in these 
18 ire underweight, but

OdumI»ia throughout the entire puuwtlong enough to benefit by
_  ••* fluir» liractl<i». At Park Sitrat «.««hro.lmet and fall M*ason. ‘X 

Worthy. Grand Matron Visits Herl 

II«x>d River 'Chapter No.. 25, O. E. 
8„ was hoat«*sx to the woethy grand 
matron. Mrs. Stella K. Drake, of Port
land. Tuesday evening. Pre<*«*«llng th«* 
evehing H<*s»ion the Past Matrons Club 
of the local chapter wa» ho»te»s at a 
dinner for the honor guest, officers of 
the chapter als«» being Invited. While 
in the city Mrs. Drake wns th«* guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Castner.

.. Nels Iju-M*n Funeral Monday
Funeral services for Nels Larsen, 

native of Denmark, aged 83 years, 
were held at the Anderson «-Impel 
Monday, Rev. P. Hilgendorf officia
ting. Interm«*irt followed at Idlewild«* 
<*eii)etery. ' . .
. Mr. Imrsen is survived by an ojil.v 
HoiU-John Larsen, memlter of th«* 
Mount, Hoqd I»x»p highway <lrew. at 
whose home ills death «xvurred Sat
urday. "

Dr. Belt to Remain
President Mclxaac, of 

Growers Association. lias 
that Hr. ,H. P. Belt, direct 
tive of the sal«*« organization at Rio 
Janeiro. Brazil, who recently' arrived 
to study th«* growing, end uf th«» fruit 
bu»in<*ss. will 'peflinin over' for-th«* 
annual meeting of the Association 

zHatiirday, Apyil 5.
,!I»r. Belt." »aid Mr. Mclsaac, “has 

some very pertinent remarks to make 
to us as to how our fruit should" lx* 
packed to meet tbu requirements of 
th«* Brazilian markets. We f«»el that 
-we tiwyp « gr«*at opportunity in thi» 
country and It will well repay our 
members to ll»ten to what I>r. Belt 
has to say. We hope that there will 
Ih* a good attendance at the meeting."

At tin* annual session the organiza
tion will elect a l»»ard of 11 directors.

Here 
the Apple 
announced 
repreeenta-

thitf* practice. At Park Street school 
in T1«mm1 River, where many children 
have to come long distances and can- 
hot get home at noon, of the 350 chil
dren. 97 are underweight.

Miss Campl>ell has not completed 
her survey of the schools, but fur
ther evidence I »ear« out the case more 
strongly. Other fiictor» affect the 
weight of children, but at Pine Grove 
where there are now six underweight 
children, there were 15 before the in
stitution of the warm, supervised 
meal at noon.

At Oak Grove, Frankton, Central 
Vale and Middle Valley the lunch is 
prejmred by the children, in grout«, 
supervised by a teacher. At Cascade 
Lock» and at* Parkdale a woman is 
pa hl to come In for about two hours 
daily to pre|>are the lunches. At Pine 
Grove Mrs. A. W. Peters, community 
chairman of the Public Health Asso
ciation. and the women of that sec
tion are in charge of the lunch«*« and 
either come themselves or arrange 
for hiring someone to pret>are the 
lunches. « -

The t«*a«*bers in these scli«x»ls say 
tin* wo/k and attendance are improved 
by the hot lunches. . The ^'hools 
wlier«* underweight is Ao longer a 
problem have been leas subject to epi
demic. At Dee, Parkdale and Cas
cade Locks there.was no measles epi
demi«* last winter, pud the percentag«* 
of underweight children is very small. 
Mal-nutrition and «i>ldemi«,*a ar«* found 
together, and Mias Camphell's survey 
t»f th«* whools. pointa to (he hot lunch 
as the first step toward improv«*d 
community health.

tion

W. C. T. U. NOTES
The W. C. T. IT. meeting held at 

Mrs. M. S. Crowell's Tuesday of laat 
We«>k was well attended. . Mutny new 
inemliers were taken Into ■ the Union. 
Both team captains on the member
ship drive reported. Mrs. Groff's team 
lending with 3-1 member«. Mrs. Son- 
nlchsen's team hnd 25 members. The 
drive Is being continued until April 1. 
Many more new members have lieen 
reported since the meeting. After the 
Inisim*»» meeting a splendid mothers' 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. Edg
ington. The following meintiem spoke 
five minutes ea«*h on different suh- 
Jecti: Mrs. Roddy, Mrs. Olmsted.
Mrs. Smithson siql.Mrs. Edgington. 
After the talk the subject was dis
cussed from the floor by the inemliers. 
Mrs. L. It. Alexander sang two solos. 
Mrs. J. R. Niekelsen was appointed 
chairman of (lie legislative committee. 
8h<* will have charge of the next pro
gram and meeting. The next meeting 
should be of Interest to every woman 
in the city, as registration for voting 
at the primnry election, the offices to 
tw» fill«*«!. etc., will be discussed. The 
«late and place will be givn out later.

The state W. C-. T. U. meeting was 
held tn Portland March 18 and 1». 
Many plans for carrying on the work 
more suc«<eRsfully the balance of 
year were discus»«*«! and adopted.

the

Notire to W«x>dmcn
Timbermen or ’ w.rwxltnen please 

notice: I am nuTking n collection ot 
woods for. th«* H«mh! IRiver high sehnol. 
I wish half sections of the following 
w«hx1s from thi» ctmnty: Yellow pine, 
white pine, black pine, nut pine, red 
fir. yellow fir. common bemkx'k. alp
ine heml<M*k. xprn«*e. brrnly fir. Noble

Miss Campbell's schedule for public 
health nursing takes her to Coe iwiiool 
Friday. March 2m;: Hat unlay after- 
noon, office In library bawment; Park 
Street school, Monday; Barrett, Tne»- 
<tay: Dee, Wedn«*sday, and Oak Grove 
Friday. .

The weighing and m«*asuring of. 
x«*hool children at Mt. Hood reveal 
that out of 58 children,114 are quite 
seriously underweight. The pa rents 
are very much Interest«*«! and plan to 
have hot luwhes served for the chil
dren when scli«x»l reopens next fall. 
They f«*el that this condition <nn lx* 
prevent«*«! and are making plans to 
do so during the cold w«*ather next 
fall and winter. At Odel! 31 out of 
14fl were found under weight. No hot 
lunches are served there. At Park
dale, situated in the same general, 
imrt of the valley as Mt. Hood and 
Odell, where the warm meal at n«x»n 
la an established fact, only 7 out of 
110 are underweight-.

Slxt«*en children were weigh«*d. 
measured and examined at the clinic 
held Friday afternoon. March 21. In 
the library basement, ax a branch of 
Miss Campbell’s public health work. 
Six of th«*»«* had not register«*«! at 
former cllni«*s. Dr. J. W. Slfton was 
the physician present. Mrs. R B. 
Perigo is in charge of Arrangements 
for the clinics and worked with Dr. 
Rfft'oh in^-hia examinations.' ’ Mrs. 
Vernon Whitcomb and Mrs. I. It. Ach
eson took histories; Mrs. Ailx+t Css«* 
and Mrs. James Stranahan • ksslHted 
with the weighing and 'mbasurlng. 
Miss Camplx*ll has diet lists for the 
children of different ages apd gives 
individual attention to eacfi bgby, 
Eleanor Bouck, Henry Halvorson. Jr.. 
Richard Rogers. Jr„ Mary Jane 
Heaton. Esther. Fern and Vievä-Bu
chanan. Quentin and Delores Dnm- 
Ixtlton, Berkeley Snow. Jr.. Patricia 
Chisholm. CatlMrine McDonald. Ro
berta Anne Waugh. Ruth Marie Bent 
ley. Betty Jane Freygang. and Fran . 
<*ea Ludle White were the children 
present.

flr-iVnlh-d larch r ’tvhinr nr. Hifilñé fir? YYinpirnKi CDI ID 
tamarack, yew, çottonwood, hackberry, vlA/I Eilt ö öl Ult
aspen, alder, haw. or any other tree 
not mentioned. Motions should be 
two feet or over In-dlameter. one foot 
long, free from knots or rbt. Anyone 
cutting such trees, or having them in 
their poss«*a«ion. will confer an obliga
tion by l«»avlng such M*ctions with me. 
or notifying me that they have them 
«mt down, and I will come and cut 
my own. sections. I would also like 
to secure sections of maple and ash.

m27al0 L. F. Henderson.
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WORK TO BE BEGUN
X

Tl»«* ronnty court yesterday received 
instruct Ions from the Bureau of Pub
lic Road» to proce«*«t at once to ac- 
«inlrd right/ of way for the Coopers 
Spur lateral of the Mount H«»od Loop 
highway. County Jndge Hasbronck 
stated that this indicates immediate 
construction on the lateral, which will
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CHOICE FOOTWEAR
X

Ladies' and Growing Girls Dressy Pumps, 
Strap Pumps, .Oxfords and Shoes.

Not all sizes of a kind, all sizes in the lot

Grey Suede 1-strapJWitary Rubber Heels
Patent 1-strap Brown or Grey Trim Low Rubber Heels 
Black-Satin 1-strip, Baby Louis or Military Heel 
Black Vici 2-strap, Medium Low Rubber Heel
Log Cabin Suede 1-strap Leather Trim, Military Heel 
Cocoa Brown Calf 2-strap, Medium Military Rub Heel

f
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Cocoa Brown Calf Oxfords, Medium Military Rub Hed^ .
' — i )White Duck 1-strap, Baby Louis or Low Rubber Heel 

Brown Calf Lace Shoes, Wide Toe, Low Rubber Heel
..... . ' « < * •

You will know when you have seen them QK. 
^whether or not they’re wjrth the price
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«■«un'rot the Ixxip road with the-Miow 
line on Coopers Spur. Cloud Cap Inn 
and the base camp of the local Amer
ican tagion post. which conducts an
nual climbing iMirties on Hood.

Snow of the highland forests Is 
lighter than usual thiB year. an«l it 

*4» anticipated that work will be 
under way In June. -x

well

SPARTANBURG, S. C„ 
A HOSPITABLE CITY

The 
the

wan

olid, the display of apples is novel, be
ing shown.to advantage in attractive 
ctiHeft along Isith sides of the car when 
the outer doors, with their brilliant 
lettering and pictures are thrown 
open. Third, Mr Baker, In charge, is 
a professional window trimmer, and 
has dressed more than a score of win
dows In various cities along the route. b

i r

/■

COCOANUT
. Shredded Cocoanut can be 

used in so many ways and is 
a most delicious Dessert i>r 
Confection.

For Pies, Cakes, Candy 
Making and dozens of other 
uses.

Dunham’s Cocoanut

T------------------------

(From The Packer)
After a trip of 6,500 miles, the d«*<^ 

oratixi _<-x|Kwltion truck «ent out by 
the Apple Growers Association, of 
Ifexai River, <>re., loaded with choic-' 
«■at U|q>l<>H suitably «Bsplnyed, jte
park«*d in S|airtanburg until further 
orders from headquarters. As stain 
ax Hie ex|M>»ition truck reached-Spar
tan t»urg. W. J. A. Baker, In charge,., 
was mrt l«y J. H. Ropur, of the Spar-" 
tanburg Brokerage Company, which 
concern liandl«*» th« Ii<x»d River ac
count in this city. Messrs. Roper and 
Baker came to .the Ghatnlier of Com
merce. wlicre a |>hotograpli was taken 
of th«* car, witli Mr, Roper In the act 
of attaching the visitors' (atrking priv
ilege card. The arrangements for the 
taking of this photograph were made 
by the «xirr«*sjM»n<lcnt of The Packer, 
in order to show the readers of 
Packer how Spartanburg treats 
strangers witliRi lier gates.

The parking privllegt* tag
adopted liy the Chamber of Commero* 
a limit a month ago at th«* suggestion 
of the prixlnct* men who thought It 
would lx* a good-Jdea to extent! this 
cvurt«*sy to th«* Tourist tide.

Thousands of tins«* cards have tx*«*n 
printed. Ix*tirlng the authorization of 
the city ofik-lnls. the Spartanburg 
Motor (’lull and the Chamlier of Com
merce. They are in the hands of the 
traffic policemen. Boy Scouts and mer
chants. who atta«;h them to the cars 
of out-of-town motorists.

On one xid<* Hi«* card reads ; “Hello, 
Visitor: S|Mtrtan1>urg welcomes you
nnd liojxxi.you will return often.” »In 
the reveiw* side: “This card entitles 
you to park your car ax long as you 
pleas«* in Rpartanburg, Never mind 
the time limit.”

Before th«*' adoption of tills tagging 
system tl)e tourist tide flowed through 
S|»artaiiburg over two great''hlgliways 
at th«» rate of. -*»veral liundrM cars 
per day. The city's pnrking ordlnatic«>s 
are rigid, and touriXtx seldom stopped 
longer than tb obtain road inhirmation 
and routings nt the Chamber of Com- 
meree. Tints Simrtanlmrg lost many 
thousands of dollars in trad«».

Since the adoption of the «*nrd sys
tem. the tourists stop In flocks and 
many dollars are x|»»iit here because 
<>f the tboughtfulm»«» of the produce 
tmm hr tht*-vrti<>lc«hi<v—tnatfiTT; "wito+ 
reallz«*d that non«* would profit more 
than the retail fruiters nnd produce 
dealers, selling to these long «ilstance 
motorists who camp where night over
takes them and wiio are In no«»! at 
various pi/lntn along the route of all 
kinds of merchandise.
' There are several things of sp«>eial 
Interest about the H«x»d River “spo 
dal.” which arrive«! in Spartanburg. 
March 8, Firsh it traveled the 6,509 
miles without replenishing the supply 
of air In the tires, the trip beginning 
September 15 last at Hood River. See- *L

is an old standard brand and 
comes in moisture-proof 
packages of

% lb., >/2 lb. and 1 lb.

Order a package today at

The Star Grocery
Good Things to Eat

PERIGO & SON
Phone 8561

r

CULP PLAN STORE
is moving to 214!4 Cas
cade St., one door west 
of News Office, where 
we will sell you tires at

_un-heard-of prices.. Now., 
is the time to buy—they 
are going up. Call in 
and get prices. We have 

"tested tnose tires now 
lor two years and can 
show a record with the 
best of them. We will 
also buy and sell fresh ’ 
eggs. « - .
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